
THE PALM BRANCH.

LETTER -PROM. REV. MR. KIRBY.

Dear Childreli of the I'ahu Brandi:
I don't kiiow wvhetlier I should bc pteased or sorry

thiat 1 sentniy.iisl, letter ask-ing you so inamyqîsto.

].'Ik-iowwlit iy ývnobjct aimi was, but 1Imil not

think itwas "jttst.for f uni," because there is not geîîer-
allY tlouglit -to be mnuch "funii" in giving inoney.

I thiink, thiere isgreat fini iu givixig, anld I enjoy giv-
iig vcry. nîuch, but the niost of. people tliinlc its ttwft
hlard té :givCé.

:Soiuebody told nie about an old ilian iw'ho g1rye a ( LiQ-
lar to missions wvhen the collector caill&, aifd as lie. was
a riel i ian the collector said: 1.

"W'liy, I3fr. ïiaunk, is thiat ail y'oti are goiîig tq givc
to fiiissilfs? WThy 1 thiouglit you were, a ricli inap, and
if .God.has l)rospcred you se iuchel you oughit :to',give
.more .thail thaqt."-

'-Ari, sad .the. old. mnan, '.if you oily luew how it

more. -
If. -%as iîo fini for imi to give. -Poor olii anan, to

tallc agbouit "hùrting"- hlmi te, give one dollar, wlien. Our
Déar-leather lur Heaven grave lis Only Begotteni Sonù:

W'ei> uow, to some there is. no 11fun" in ,gîivjug, but
te nie-thereis the gqrcatest of pleasture; but. if. wps flot
that-whh.Madé nie write the, letter.

1 ýwanted- t6&findl out iow nîuch. ybu kn'oW abolit the
13ible,.or'to. give yo a -chauce tc, searcli. and 'ffn(- out for
S',ouiàte-ves. ,'-1 sometiines -ask -iny Band questions wvhieli
thley cannot -answer, but before the next uiieetý*ng, tliey
!have-found them' ôut.

:For! eiïistanice, itî s well to fmnd ont whlo it waslaiii,,d
himself ýpraying? Whlo killed a lion in a pit of snoiv?

Whatis te i'ot f ai cvi? Wat does the Bible say
abônQt",boey àiad girls prayjing? and a lot of others, but,
of course, thiese arc 'niot te be aulswèýred il.less, yeI hike.
I have no more Priz es jiist nôw, and as "Cousin Joy",
don't lié'thei, «eas the, doû't go roundI il
not! 0*ffer ýanyihirng -which won't go round. if .1 eau liélp

T i-ust thank those children îvho ansyered1 the ýqùes-
fions;, but Ôônly one wvas correct, and that one_-waàs fromi
Suider.Mountaiin. 'The aiswers of Adà Càmpbell Wr
not.perfect, as the truc answers, will siow, indeed, only
one wvasquite igt dta was euie iot mentionpçd ini
the .Jliie?¶PalIi rauch at ail.

1 .have a scheme, in iny mnd îvhich 1 Nyou1d like te
develope anu&organize in our -clîurelhes anîd Suni.y-
sehools, "%Boy.3 Missiouary Brigades,"- or soniethingz of
that, kiindl.ajidl then I.tîulink 1 could. get the boys t ek
You kuiow " lis boys"* are so bash'lful, wc don't like to-lx'
vîith h irl s in the Mission Band, becau-se, yç never get
anadc officers at ail, ùÈn, e like officc-wNe are pleasedtof
be called. "Captaiin," and if. we llad a brýandi of- Our ownVl
Nre colild ente rtaini thle-yoing ladies- of -the MlissionB~audl
szomietinies ind raise a lot of n frmisos

Tlîaf's ail -or this tinie.
your friend, .'JXuy

MI.5.10?<Aky MoTick GOO0Ir.

LITTLE JACK HORNER.

13Y B. Md. BANKS.

Little Jack Horner.
Sut ln aL corner,

Eatlng a -vary queer pie;
He sa,%v ln. a trice
it heid evterything nice

Fi'om teé lands wvhere the
.fleids lie.

mission

Froin Ceylon camne the spice,
And frorn China the rice,

And bananas from, African higb-
lands;

There were nutmegs and cioves,
E:ent fr3m, Bortieo's groves

And yams fromn the South Spa
Islands.

There wvare nuts.from l3razil,
Ai the corners to fil],

And sugar and sago from Siam,
And f rom Turkey a llg
Thal. was réaliy se big

Jack's mouth thought, " It's larger
thaii T

There were pomegrariates fair,
Grown 'n Persia's sof t air,

And tortillas from- Mexico. found
thcre;

And there did, appear
Grapes and grains troni Korea,

And aii of the things that aboundI
th ýre.

A Syrian date
Did not turn Up too late;

ile need not for tea . te Japan go;
Tamarinds werc-à not few.
There wcure oraniges, too,

And froin India rnany a mango.

"Now," thought littUe Jack,
"What .4hahl I .send -bacic

To these lands *for their presents te
Me?

The Bible, endeed,
la wha*t, they, ail need,

S'>, that shall go aver the riea."
-Our Sca and LancL

m APILY OWBN-- ALLEN! Mary Owen Allen!"
There %v'as sornct1hig in Guy's *voice that niade
poor littie Maiâry juuip. She dropped lier doll

with a "Pear nie! whiat have 1 donc now?" and ranl down
Stairs, where bier brother wvas. I1e ]îeld one hand .bc-
hlild hlmii while the other, with. a wvrathful fore-
finger extendedl, wRs lheld toward lier. "Stealer! stealer!
steale-r!"e said lie s.o.riiftully. Mary's face'grew rcd. -el
nieyer, G uy iPease Allen!V» and then shie begran to cry aud
w'ip lier eyes îvith a tiny handk-erch' ief.

She kniew Guy did not like to seel'ears, but now lit-
<11<1 ]iot nîiund tlue bit of mnuslin at ail, but cried: "Youi
didl yon did! You stole the ioney out of iny mite box.
Thcire'ýs il hole righit in thc bottoil and ail iy inolny's


